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A Boom Cure.

Of all nervous di?(.'aM.- -, tcianus Is one o
I hp most detenuine-- and objectionable. It1
is usually induced ty in
iWtj nails or s. and wlwu it onec
takes hold of a patient it is nearly hniosei-lle- -

to drive it away, One of its permanent
symptoms is the closing of the jaw9 eo
tightly that they cannot Le pried open with
a crowbar. When it is renKmlK-re- d that
women as well as men suffer from this dis-

ease, its tremendously powerful nature be-

comes evident. Hiiherio there has been no
reiiHfdy which could be regarded as a
cine for tetanus. In the last century the
usual treatment was to knock out a few of
the patient's teeth, so as to pour a little bran-;- y

down his throat; and then to order his
c l!in. With the proirressof medical science,
various other remedies were suiested,
anon which the subcutaneous injection
of curare, a particularly deadly Sjuth
American vegetable poison, ixave, on the
whole, the best s, and, si

far cot the mastery over tetanus that it
killed the patient before the disease could
kill him. At last, however, au ingenious
1 n uch physician has apparently hit upon a
remedy before which tetanus yields as read-
ily as toothache yields to ths dentist's for-

ceps, and w hich will of course, supersede
c.irare and all other renuilies. The French
il t'.or in question was called to attend a
lady suffering from tetanus. In his report
l;e says tliat she was a married woman of
tiiirt --one years of aie. and that previous
to his visit her family physician had tried
every known remedy fur tcianus, including
cirare, without producing any effect. The
patient was lying on her haek, wilh her
jaws tightly chisc.L, and the muscles of her
rhest and throat were so rigid that she w:is
t ..sable to titter a sou.; 1. The doctor at
o:;ce sent out and prcured a live mouse of
! he usual size and voracity, to tin? tail of
which he attached a sirong horse-hair- .

1 'lacing the mouse at the foot of the bed,
lie pennitted it to walk the entire length of
"he patient's Uxly. No sooner did the pa-

tient notice the mouse then she sprang up,
I ud!y calling to the attendants to take it
off, and denouncing the doctor as a horrid,
heartless wretch, who ought to be ashamed
i f himself and guillotined ou the ?pwU

There was no recurrence of the symr.ti ::is

ft tetanus. In fact, the adds that
the lady's jaws were so thoroughly ami
permanently unlocked tiiat the hu:iand,
who is, of course, ignorant of law, lius
threatcued to In gin a suit of (iatnages
ugainst him. The success of this experi-nie-

encouraged the doctor to try the
mouse cure in other nervous diseases. He
reasoned that the administration of mice
powerfully stimulates the nerves of a fe-

male patient, and enables the nervous sys-

tem to throw of any disease with which it
is afflicted. Nxm after the incident just
related he met with a violent c:.se of hys-
teria. The patient, a married lady of
thirty-seve- n years, was subject to hysteri-
cal attacks, but this particular one was
of uTipreeedent violence. Among its prom-ne- nt

symptoms was an absence of whis-
ker on one si le of the husband's .face, a
broken' clock and an almost irrcsisiable
tendency on the part of the path ut to lie
on the 11. r and kick the pa;:iliing of a
rosewood bookcase. The doctor at once
perceived that mice in strong doses

lie therefore ordered that a
mouse should be administered every ten
u.inutes until the violence of the attack
a! j f, The first mouse ran across th.' pa-

tient's bmly, but tiiere was no perceptible
change in Lit heels or voice. The second
mouse, however, entangled iis-i- in her
h;iir, and her lecovery was ahnos! instan-
taneous. She sat up and said that if the
doctor would only take that mouse away,
she would get right up and e ub-r.- din-

ner. No further treatment was nece S:'.ry,

and the fact that the disease has n t re-

lumed leads the doctor to express a strong
conviction that the cure w ill prove a per-

manent one. The mouse cure has also been
tried with the very best results in an attack
of paralysis of the left leg, which whs in n
fair way to prevent the w ife of a l'arisian
banker from making a tail on certain of
her husband's relatives, and in acr.se of
nervous prostration which suddenly at-

tacked a ; lady w hen her husband had re-

fused to take her to the seaside. JV.li of
these cases yielded promptly to the exhibi-
tion of mice, and there is no for
doubt that the cure was elue so! elv ti the
remedy employed.

ftow He ct iui I p."'

f imply because the man who stands be-

hind the bar of a certain saloon in Detroit
is a pleasant-face- siuiiing old n nn, Cer-

tain parties came to the conclusion that
there was no f'ht in him. They therefore
recked up a plan on Lis fears and made
:hn "'set 'em up" for the crow d. Three red-l- i

sed men called upon the old t...;n in a
and business was opened by one of

Ihem sayiru; :

'When I was here last night you hand-
ed me a glas of beer wtia a Cy in it. No
cc "tie-me- would 1 that. You meant
that as an insult, and nci'.v I satis-

faction. You must meet n.e ou the field of
ienor."

'Ish dot 'oossible. Yhat field -h dot:--"

(Si 'aimed the astonished bartender.
"You must no out with me and right a

ti ;:!."
"CiooJ gracious! Isli dot elr.tc-':-

"Yes it is. I'll go out and leave my two
friends to e the details w ith yen. I

must either have blood or an ample a; !.-

gy-- "

" hen the lieiigerent had retired, one
cf the others said :

"S-.-- e here, ohl man, I'm afraid you've
pot yourself into a bad b.ix. That chp is
a sure shot, and he'll wing you."

"How vhill he put some winK on nit':''
innocently inquired tar- - beer jerker.

""Now listen. You insulted him."
"Yaw."
"ile demands the satisfaction of a gen-

tleman."
"Yaw."
'You must fiit'ut a duel with him or

apologize and set up t'.ie beer.""
Yhat ish a duel f "'

"Why, you will go outside tiie city and
pr.ee off ten paces and shoot at each other.
Now. tlieu. will you do that or set up the
Ik r and lx-- his pardon ."'

"YhcH, I dells you," replied the old man
if he lifted a big navy revolver into sight.
"If I sets up elcr peer I loses fific-c- cents:
if I go ouelt und fights some duels I kills
him stone det."

"And you'll fight V
"Yaw, I vhill it isshrapr!"
"Don't you know," said the maa after a

blank silence, " that you'll have to fight all
three of us?"'

"Yaw, I'spose I vhill. I shall now fight
r.ut you two now and eiakc tier odder one

I let here upon changed his pistol fora club,
ciuni'cd aroun J the bar, and away he rushed
Vui out was painful to . The bcliircrent
was waiting on the corner, and as the pair
caiic dusting out, he called :

"Did he set 'em up?"
"Set 'em up!" shrieked one of the iimp-c-r- s.

as he came to a halt "is knocking a
man over two beer kegs and a table settins

Modern Oefiuitions.

Bankrept a man who gives everything
to a lawyer, so his creditors will be ture to
get it. Assignee a chap who lias had the
deal and gives himself four aces. A bank

A place where people put their money so j

it w ill lie bandy when onher people want
it. A depositor A man who don't know
how to spend his njpjjey and gets the
cashier to show him. Jlresident A big
fat mat who promises to boss the job and
afterward sublets it. A director One of
those men who accept a trust that don't
involve the use of cither their eyes or their
cars. Cashier Often a man w ho under-- ;
takes to support a wife and six children
and a brownstoue front on i'ot) a month,
anel be honest. Collaterals Certain pieces
of paper as good as gold, due and payable :

on the 1st of April. Assets Usually con- - i

gists of five chairs and an old stove; to '

which may lie added a spitton if the bust j

ain't a bail one. '

Ber Thrifty Achievement.

Sirs. Orrin Payne, who was born in Mon-

tague, Mass., in 179", was the oldest of
nine children six boys and three girls.
Verily she has lived a busy life. She can't
renieuilicr when she did not have to work.
When nineteen she taught one term of
school, receiving five aliillings per week
and boarding round, always having bread
and milk for supper, wearing a checkered
tow gown, the cloth for which she had
spun herself. For the succeeding twelve
years she kept her father's house, all her
brothers (the yougest four and the oldest
nineteen) living at home. Besides provi-
ding for the table, doing the washing and
all the like duties of the household, she spun
all the linen and wove and made the clot lies
for the whole family. The manner of living
then was a boiled pot every day for dinner,
served cold for breakfast, bread crumbled
by the housekeeper, or pudding and milk
for supper pies only Thanksgiving and
election days. During this time sho

went out sewing for a day (fifteen
hours), and when they slopped the clock to
prolong the time, often eighteen hours, at
twelve anil cents per day. One June
day she spun sixteen yards shirting. In
1M2 the married Orrin I'ayne. Nathan
C'heyney remarked that she would moke a
man of anyliody and a good store customer
for him, Mr. Payne was three years .her
senior, lie died iu 1S73. Her matried life
has been marked by the Fame industry as
her maidenhood. The first four years they
raised flax and made it into cloth afterward,
when it was superseded by cotton. She
has always hud a loom and made woolen
cloth, carpets, etc. She took 1U0 pounds
per year to make iuto cloth "to halves."
She made a'.iout 10U yards of tracking a
year, at t cents per yard. She furnished
the inattrial for the uniform of a well-know- n

military compa-
ny that hailed from her neighborhood.
Some years she has woven ."o0 yards of
carpeting. Her first carpet was for Jloses
Ilardweil ; the price of weaving ten cents
per yard. She has made all her own lied-quil- ts

and great numbers for other people;
always exhibited bed quiits, stockincs
socks and stocking yaru, at the Franklin
fairs, so long as the society has existed, and
always received premiums. She had the
care of a considerable dairy : made butter
and cheese; hoarded the district school
ma'ams two tonus a year for twenty con-

secutive vears, Ih.mi1-.-- s occasionally taking
oilier boarders. She says that her present
bo:.rder, I ke Payne, is the only one from
whom she has heard complaint, and, I ke

:ivi r Twist, "found fault with his victuals
and a. ked for more." She kept paupers
when they were knocked oil to the lowest
bidder. ld tyranny Sinclair, ten years at

cents per week ; Betsy Allen, two years
at Jfl; Hannah Coon, three years; Olive
Car., two years; Uranny Kllis, two years
at jl ; and never had one able to do her
own washing.

Withiu six years she has woven 100
yards of carpeting and done considerable
spinning. L'ntil within six years since she
has been disabled by an accident, she has
never hired help in the house to the cost of
$1". After Mr. Payne had got Lis farm
paid for she liejjau to save in herown name,
unTl accumulated a considerable sum of mo-

ney. The m iglibors of her early life the
bol J yeomanry f Dry Hii! have all pas-
sed away. Antipus Stewart went away
and hung himself; two large families f
Bartlatu: D.iritis, Daniel .and I.iiieous
Payne: I'ucie Bill Creer.e : Martin and Eli-

jah tiuediiow ; Tom and John Hurd, have-al- l

passed away. The school has degener-
ated from forty to tea scholars. The old
farms and houses are occupied by foreig-
ner and transient inhabitants; and Ifry
Hill seems to be destined to become what
it was apparently designed for a link to
hold the world together, and grow wood
and timber uptjn.

T!;o Imll in Summer.

Indian summer is certainly a very char-
acteristic and periodical phenomenon in til
these high American latitudes, as it is in
Central Europe, though probably in a less
marked degree-- , and there are reaams for
lie'ieving that it exerts its softening influ-

ences up to the Arctic circle, tempering the
first waves of winter cold that dese-end- s

upon Arctic Ann ricx But it does cot ap-

pear to lav ish its charm9 on the far South
or lower latitudes of the I uited States,
where, indeed, they are not much needed.
Although it is often prolonged iuto Decem-
ber when a cairn, hazy Etmeisphere tills the
sky, through which the sun, of his
strength, sinks day after clay, like a globe
of tire. The Indian Summer at the Provin-
cial Observatory in Toronto, Canada, has
beenoc'-a:nna!i- rrri.rde-- as early as the
ii:!i of October. The average date of its

-t appearance tLc-re- . deducted from
fourtet-- j ' o:,err:it; n, is October :

Search for explanation r f this phenomenon
has not escaped tcientifie investigation. As
either polo of the earth is turned around
the sua after the verut-- i and solar
effect increases in the direction of that pole
nul l a thaw f the v. inter s accumulated
ic:- - in, when, an interval of cold occurs.
cmeu bvthe rapid absorp' ion of solar heat,
nnd thus the frequent "coid spells'' of the
later sprm i months is often accounted fer.
When, on the contrary, either pole is turn
ed awav from the sun utter the autumnal
erpiini x, the converse process takes place;
the higher parts of the-- continent are chilled
and ti e ensuing condemn ion of the vapor
in the air iiberaf.ng its heai, raises the
temperature, and thus an interval of com
paratively warm or second sum
liter follows. This simple explanation of
Indian summer first advanced by Admiral
Fititroy, is corrolorated by the fact that the
increase of tempe ralure attending it is the
rrcatesl in the highest latitudes of Aineri- -

;!, where it is described as sometimes "op.
press-ve- '' just where of course tl.--t earth's
crust in October is imderroins the most
rapid refrigeration, where ice is fonnin:
and cotisequentlv the heat of the condensa
tion is most freely liberated from the lower
utmrspheric strata. The heat generated by
condensation 13 to all who reilec.t on
their sensations when a shower is being
foriicd in the clouds l.y this process on a
sultry day. Were it not for the compara-
tive dryness of the air in the interior of the
continent, or rat.ier if it we-r- moist enough
at this season, the cjoliug of the earth
would produce clouds and rain, instead of
the "dry fog ' a" Indian Summer is tech-
nically called. The phenomenon in ques
tion has. it would aptx-ar- , leen more the
theme of tnx-t- s than of physicists. But of
min;r importance m a mcterological pomt
of view as it may seem, iis further inves-
tigation might furnish a clue to some prob
lems of Oiir climate which tire yet unsolved.
The flue particles of dust which often fail
on vessels in the open Atlantic, near the
Cape Ycrde Islands, when subjected to the
microscope, have proved tallies on the
w.nds, serving to fix the ehrc-cno- of the
"trade winds" from the African coast, and
thus clear up ou- - of tiie questions of ocean
meteorology. Many no less striking exam-
ples of seemingly unimportant phenomena
leading to important discoveries aiiound in
the history of science.

cieitiiSc Fact. Lead lias been found
by Seliiilenbergcr in a new and re
markable condition, and he cites this as
another example of allotropism by elec-
trolysis.

Tossing upon a R;d of Aeony,
Tortured in every Joint with inflammatory
rueaui&iism. in a t hicli my become
a melsnc'aoir fast if the twinges of the dread
disorder are cot kt tiie ou'set. l'er-n- s

e f a rheumaUz trniency Und Hostttttr'a
Stomach L.ttrra a nscful reaie ir. nor do they
encounter the nak in ci.'n? it they ilo from
resortm;; to that active 'pomon t'olchicura,
whie-- is o'teo e r...loycd to arrest the ma'ad.-- .

The use of t ie 11:U. ri w equally as effective
in iU and is attended with no risk.
There is ample testimony to prove that the
med.cine poss ess biojd depurating rpaiu.s
of no cuui'iion order, besides thoe of a touic
kud gpiic-ra- l alterative. Jt stimulates the ac-
tion of the kidneys and promotes the removal
from the sreteaj of impuriues which develop
duiene, cLd are f. aught with serious danger.
Fever ana aee. a. debili'y, uervODS-aoe- a,

coneti; stiou, ia, arc remedied by it.

u

FARM AXD GAKDEX.

Sweet roTTor.s How to Fave
Them. In the first place, dig them at
the right time, and the right time is
when they are ripe. Break a potato
open, and if it exudes a gummy juice
and turns dark when it dries, it is not
ripe, and will not keep, no matter how
you hill It or protect it. On the other
hand, if it breaks dry and maintains its
white color when it Is broken, it will
keep, even in spite of careless handlin
The best time to dig tho potato is after
a long, dry spell. If they are allowed
toremaln in the ground after a rain
long enough to take ou a new growth,
they w ill certainly not keep well. It
is not necessary that the frost should
kill the vines before digging, if a long
dry spell lias already ttoppcel their
growth. If, however, thn vines have
continued green anil vigorous, and the
potatoes are in a sappy condition, let
them stand uutil the viiiesarc killed by--

frost. In the nest place, handle them
carefully in digging. Do not allow
them to be thrown about care let; I y
and skinned. Have them gathered in
baskets, without being thrown in. car
ried in the same baskets to the place
where. they are to be hilled, and einp'
tied with as little bruising as possible
Select all the broken and cut potatoes
am' kcp them apart Iron) tho others.
Choose a dry place for hilling them,
suflicientltr elevated to prevent rain
from settling about them. Make a bed
several inches thick, of dry pine straw,
and large enough to hold twenty-nv- e

or thirty bushels of potatoes. Large
lulls are objectionable because when a
hilt is once broken, it is more liable to
rot. Never put more than forty bush
els in a hill we prefer twenty-fiv- e or
thirty. Having heaped the potatoes in
the bed or pine straw, cover ttiein.coiu
plctely Willi piue straw, and unless the
weather is verr cold let them stand for
two or three days, then single over the
hill. bc2iiininr at the bottom, with
pieces of pine bark, so arranged as to
turn water, ami cover liglitiy Willi
earth, leaving a hole at the top, large
enough to admit the hand. This cov-

ering of earth must bo regulated by the
temperature of the wi liters, the object
being to secure sufficient protection
against frost. Of course the covering
muet be thicker in higher latitudes,
In this climatj a covering of two in
ches it sufficient. Now build a shelter
of boards over the hilis to protect them
from rains and the job ts complete.

Is voir hair falling out or your
scalp diseased? .irboiuie, si deodorized
extract of efro!etim, as now improved
and perfected. i jui the article you
need. Buy a bottle, and, like thou-
sands who arc using it all ever the land,
you will vatue it as the choicest of a!I
toilet prer.aiatious.

I.imeanb C iters. The bulk of all
fertile soils consists of three earths,
viz., Mlica, alumina, and lime. Un
mixed witu clay, saml or other organ
la aud inorganic substances, lima cmr
si-- U of the oxide of the metallic cle
ment calcium ; and, as il enters into
the composition of ail plant, it

occupies a large place in Nature's
laboratory. Proven by chen Istry. we
find that it has an p.ltlnlty for water
and carbonic acid; when applied to
the land, as a natural result, it absorbs
the water, the two elements g

ling and f ruiing a. third, which we
can iivdrato ot lime; aitain, tins hy
drate of lime absorbs carbonic aeid, so
that lime, altnoiigh applied to the laud
In a caustic state, really t xbts, shortlv
after its application, in the form of car
bonate, al ing with a little sulphate ami
phosphate, as previously uieutiom d.
I.ong years have elapsed since lime was
first used as a !eri;l.er ; when land
previously tiinvorked i; brought into
cultivation, or wheu worn out pasture
land is broken up. lime is generally
applied. It effects chiell v the vegetable
matter contained in the soi', proinctin
its decomposition, thus rendering it
available a plant li.o l.

"Home sv, ti;r " - sweet
er where Dobbins' Electric Soap, imail
by Cragiu & Co., Pullad'a., Pa.,) is
used. Labor, clothes and temper are
preserved by its use. Trial shows Its
merit. Haw your crocer get It.

Raw-Hiu- k Horse Siioks. A method
of shoeing horses with raw hide has
long been in use oi tho plain.', and
found so FcrvieeubV ar.d convenient
that it might doubtless be found useful
in many places w here there are long
periods of hot weather. There ere al
so cases frequently occurring i:i winch
diseases of the feet might be alleviated
by the temporary rise of shoes cut
Iroin raw-hid- e or properly prepcred
sole leather. With thc-se-, that portion
of the foot which- - needs the most pre
caution, viz., the crust or walls ot toe
hoot where it meets the sole, will be
pieserved frcrn contact with hard or
roiisJi surfaces; while the frog, genei-ali- y

too much protected, will reach the
ground and become suojecteil to Health-
ful action. For warm work, upon
smooth STiils, free from stones and gra
vel, this kind ' shoe wul be usetul
during the snmine;- - season. A simple
strip of raw-bid- e or r, well
tilled w ith hot pine tar to make it hard
and waterproof, will be sullieient for
general use. A more durable shoe may
be made of two or more ihickne? scs,
fastened together by copper rivets.

TlMwa&da pek. Yezelttu i'srkuo! ilit"1
nuil toair a: ail'l sp t"t trie t.frt p.ir:fl r an-- c.r -r f I tti , !.m1 yr: il
c trt d. a.ia thdiiarid p ak ia it a iirais who b ic
Bfli n iirt-i- i iu a .mi. u.

Licit ox Cattle. The best, as well
as the cheapest ami surest lemsdy for
lice on we have ever used Is ker-
osene. It is cas'ly applic-J- . First,
saturate a sponge with water, then dip
it in the oil, and go over the parts

Wc proposa trying oil in the
whitewash for the chicken house
and think it will prove a sure
cure. It may make the place look a
little streaky or smcaieo, and, il it
does, it will not hurt; but it wil, we
think, rid us of pests. When we told
"Dick" to paint the roosts and lic-s.-s

with it, and put a little under the w

he thought our idea was to kill oil his
broods because of their raids on the
small fruit bushes; now, he, too has
learned its value.

A Ouat AI Fresco.

Tlicy have a peculiar breed of goats
and generals' wives in Kussia. At one
of tho Novgorod tribunals a few weeks
ago the wife of a hi$h military cdlleial
was brought up by a priest's wife for
damaging the latter's goat by painting
its face black. Its ears sky blue and its
nose scarlet, iu imitation of the neat
but not gaudy ornamentation of his
tail by the devil. Several witnesses
were called who testified that they
thought the goat had been decorated
with a view to Its introduction In some
spectacular dramt, with such consci-entiousue- ss

had the fair artist perform-
ed her work. They also deposed to
the seriousness with which Ehe embel-

lished the animal, "kneeling before it
on the grass," The singularity of the
lady's taste was only equaled by the
goat's igcorance of the first priuciples
cf military science or his chivalrous re-

fusal to put them in practice when the
lady turned around to dip her brush in
the paint pot. The worut.n who would
undertake to fresco the butt end of a
goat would be quite capable of attempt-
ing to carve her initials on the rear

of Kentucky mule.

imcnoM of the LlTir. rations Disinters.
Pick Heaclaelie. A., .re ihoroagMy cured by Dr.
Jayne"s 8 tnative Pii s. Anlng asacent rU e,

tiiey remove all lrrlutl g aud fee-a- l mit- -

v.tlated secretions i.l tae bioma n and liver,
and restore these organs to a licaltay condition.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Corss. Corns miy he developed on
an v part of the body whers pressure
and trictioti exist to any inordinate de
gree; thus they may be occasioned by
too tight or too loose a shoe; in the one
case being due to pressure, iu the other
to friction; and they are most actively
produced when both causes are com-
bined. They are met with niostlre-epuentl- y

on tiie feet, on of the
unpliaut natitreol the covering of those
organs; between the toes from pressure
ouly; ar.d on other parts ofthebfidy
from distortion. Corns are of four
kinds, viz." clavus (bunion), callus,
soft and the common corn. The cal-

lus may be softened by moisture, as by
soaking in warm water; by the appli-
cation of a starch or scap poultice; .and
being softened, the thickened cuticle
may be thinned by scraping with a
blunt knife. When tin; thiekeuing has
lieen reduced sitlhViently, it may be
kept down by daily washing with
soap. Clavus and the soft corn require
removal with the knife; and in affect
ing thispupo:c their mode of formation
is to be bein in mind If ths sole coin
be of moderate size, a single pinch
with a pair of pointed scissors w ill ef-

fect its removal, while tho Imrd callus
will require a pntieitt digging with the
point of a not too sharp ktii:'. After
the operation, the corn should baov- -
ered with a niee-- c of soap plaster for a
diy or two, an I a perforated .plaster of
bud lealner subsequently worn to keep
oft prc-s.-tir- from thn centre ol the
rrowth. The removal of a callus cr
soft corn may bo very consider-
ably tided 1V the uses oi the com
pound tincture of iodine painted ot:
the swelling. When the corn is p:d:i- -

till, thus application subdues its sensi- -
biiitv and render the cutieli; elry ann
fraible, and easy of removal by means
ofalile. So:u and water, so useful to
the skin in luanr wavs, ar especially
serviceable to feet a til ctrd with corns
and uarticiilarlr w hen they ara soft
corns. Daily washing with soapa:id
lliesubH-qiieii- t interp ot a piece
of cotton woo! between the toes, may
be considered as a cure for soft corns ;
and iu these cases the skin may be
hardened bv sponging with spirits ot

aitr tiie washing. The cot-
ton wool hliould be ren.oved at night,
and this Is a good time for the use of
camphorated spirits.

T Pr.EsiT rr4 clieifnl nieia Is f.nii tr t!i
f th 1'ulo. mid H- i- naunl piths ana ills

il,- - vru'.n cinM fun vanish aftr lh-- o ol lr.
ItuU'a Uibs Sviup. Pric.-12- uia.

PaKTIAI. SOLAK ECI H'LE, M. Jai.S- -
sen recently submitted to the French

cademy a communication on the par-
tial eclipse of the sun of July 13 last
which he d at Mursc-ille- . It .'

well know u that the observation cf
partial st.lai eclipses ha3!'or ljngtime
been considered c l little astronouiicsl
interest. Tin; principal drawback h:ca
been the difticuity ol taking exact un
eroii.ctie measure of the sun, and eieler
mining the precise mouieiit oi'llie con-
tacts. M. .lansseii shows that this dil- -
llcutly has disappeared the new
methods ol celestial photography. Par-
tial eclipses can now studied to

both by siiec-tru- analysis and
photography. M. Jan-se- n al shows
how phwiograptiy can lie u-- e I. it is
known that photographs will chow the
granulation or rice maikiiigs on the
sun's surface. V, here a lsrge photo-
graph of a partial eclipse i take::,
should extend to the very edge of Ilia
niiHiii, provided the latter is absolutely
wi;iioi:t an atmosphere, I f the moon
h;: an atmosphere these granulations
will become irregular in shape, and
the extent t tiicir chances iu form
w ill 1 e a criterion of the deiutty of the
lunar iitmosoher. Photographs cf
partial eclipes will also enable astrono
mers to measure the heights ot inoun
tains situated on the limb of tho satel
lite.

If Srcc-Ks- be the true tc-- t of merit,
it is cerl.iinlv- - a settled fact that

rwn' Jirourhi".! Tr,r',-s- " have no
equal or Vi- - prompt relief of Coughs,
Colds and Throat troubles.

('AitEor the Evks. In n l)o, k by
Dr. Henry C. Atlgell, of U oston, on
the care of the cjes, it is stat.-- d that
every myopia, especially iu the young.
Iia a tendency to increase; when to
degree become high, resulting svntp
toms of irritatten often appear, and
then thero is not onlv greater or less
visual diiab'.lii v. but the uffircr lives
constantly threatened with some rf the
most accidents that cr.n belall
the eye. The author gives some excel-
lent riil" for relieving or preventing
weaiistglit, n hicii may be stitumu ;zd
as follows: 1. Host the eyes tor a tew
minutes when tiie sijjht become in the
least painful or blurred, or indistinet.
2. .evcT read ri horse or steam cars
J. N'ctcr read when Iviug down. 4
Do iio? reti much during convalescence
from illness. 5. Tiie geuer.il health
should bo bv a gooa diet,
air. exercise, amusement, and a proper
restriction ot the hours oi hard work.
0. Take plenty ol sleep. Ketire early
and pvoid the painful evening lights.
Ten hours' idocp for delicate eyes is
bjtter lhau ciht.

A Would ok Good. Ojb of the
mo?t popular medicines iio-.- v before
the Amciiean public, is Hop Iitter3
You see it everywhere. People take it
w iui goo i i i:.v:. It DmhH them up.
It is not a pleasant to the taste as some
other liittei s as it, is not a whiskey
drink. It is more like the
ed bone set tea th.it has done a world
of go'vd. If you don't feel just right
try Hop U. tiers. .Vi.-- .'d .Wir.

Fkatiilk Pillows. Feather pillows
can be cleansed and purified without
removing the feathers, by taking the
pillows, laying them in the bath-tu- b
ami them with a small scrubbin-

g-brush dipped in a solution of a
l of m.igic.il mixture to

half a pail warm water, and a little
soap .l iu it. Scrub them well
ou both sides a. id then turn on the
warm v.nter, and rin;e them thorough-
ly. them out on the grass to ,!ry,
turning tin in frequently; at the list
pin them to the line for a number of
days, and whi-- quite elry beat them
wr.h a ro l. This is to disentangle aa J
lighten the feathers.

A N'lTririors Ciiuke.n Broth.
Cut the flesh off an old fowl and break
up the bone. Then put them into a
stew pan, w ith two pounds of lean beet,
cut into qniie sinail 'pieces. .Se.non
only with a teaspoonful of sail; cover
with a quart of coid water, keeping up
the quantity by adding a little aj re-
quired. Simmer lor three hours and
then strain it lor use. A tcacupful of
this broth !s found to contain great
nouri-jl-mint- .

A Itoon to Humaiilly
ia anyth'n; t at will ca-- a pain, aud a public
beue-fa-i tor one who ih aMi to relieve lnuasn
ailmeuti. The most painful of all bodily ilia
is surely piles, and such has been thn alwurd,
empir.e-al- . birlniroua treatment of this terrible

e for 3000 years that sen nt:lic mtn began
to despair, aud adiatingu e he d modem surgeon
h rrououueed it tlia "opprobnum of tho
profuesion." Affliete l millions tortured with
piin ani deceive d by the false preteusioea of
pile ca tre.niB. cried out in ttio buuau-eo-f the
llijle: "V.'ho ia tliis that darken' tticoiineel by
w. rds wiihcat knowledge: eaust thou draw oa
a Lev aihau with a L-- L?M Dr. tvlal.c-- ia a
benefactor and Anatesia. the (.rea1 iufahib'e
pile remedy, the mwt bene So nt dscoverv of
the aje; a simple, tafe, permanent
cure fr tliiB ti rri! !, painful aud heretofore
a raoat lueurui.is utseano. itatr a million suf-
ferers proooui-.c- e it infathblc: none dm it
w tbout aud doctors of all medical
tchools uew presrr le :t It is the discovery
i f a sciCDtitic chela st and rrelicin;;pbysiciaa
after id eirf upciicnce. and ronountd lo
be the i.caiertt to an mfaihblo remedy known,
Auakvxi. S. ti.lsbec-- Kxterual Pile dv

u eoid by all a. Prioe
tlOUprrl-ox- . Sampita mailed free to ail ni

on appl ca lou k) 1'. Maujitaodier & Co.,
loi WW New Vorli.

WIT AND nUJIOR.

She Thovgut So. When Mrs. Cor-
delia Lingstone entered the court-roo- m

lroni the corridor, leaning heavily on
Uij ih's left arm. and holding up her
calico train, she slightly resembled the
pictures of Lady Ji,ne Grey, she took
her situation iii lrontot the desk, bow-
ed very low to his Uoner, and led off
with :

I deny the charge and appeal the
case."

"Yes just so all right," mumbled
hi Honor as he locked over the pi-
pers. "The charge H disturbing the
Ieiice. The oillce-- r in the case '

I deny that tiiere was an officer in
the caseand 1 appeal to the Stiprcru.
Court," she interrupted

"You were arrested by an officer and
brought in here, aud lie arrested you
as you stood'at tiie foot of a flight of
stairs on Congress street, waving a
hoe-hand- le and daring some one to
comedown. That's as plain as po:lry
and as evident as the motion of a grind-
stone."

"j deny tho grindstono and appeal
tiie case," sue cilmly answered, feel-
ing in her pocket for gum.

"Four men, two boys, a dog and a
Chinaman were crowded uroiui l you
and encouraging you to smash some
one," continued the Court; "'and you
were very boisterous when as keel to
step down here and occupy a front bod
room for the night. I shall lino you
5."
"I deny the tine and demand a

jury !"
"Will you j ay the cash or go to the

House of Correction ?"
"1 demand a lawyer!"
"1 ask if you will pay?"
'"1 demand two lawycis!"
"Mrs. Lingstoae, you w ill eat din-

ner In the House of Correction, and, if
they don't have watermelon for des
sert, you can't blame me, Please re-

tire."
"It has turned out just as I thought

It would," she remarked, as she toeik
the quid of gum from ber mouth lor a
moment; i n I, with a most res pucttui
bow, the corridor and
kicked an empty candle-bo- x skybigh.

Boiler Shoh .khwk.-t- . A mer-
chant doing business In used
to spend about half his time in ex-

plaining to callers why he could not
sign petitions, lend small sums, buy
books or invest in iiieonshini; enter-
prises, but that time has passed, and it
uo-.- takes him only two minutes to set
rid of the meist persistent case.

a man called to sell him a map
of. Michigan. He had inii-l-

known his errand w hen the merclia.it
p it on his hat and said :

'Come along aud I will sec about
it."

He led the way a boiler shop, two
block distant, wherein a hundred ham-
mers were pounding at iron, an-- walk-
ing to the o!" tin; shop and into
the iniei.-- t ol the detfening racket he
turned to the age-ti- t and kindiv shout-
ed:

'N'uiv then if you know of any spec-i- ll

reasons why 1 shouM purchase a
map of .Michigan, J. lease state tiivm at
leiiL'th."

Tiie inati with tli? maps we-t- t ritiht
out without attempting to stato 'Ten-
sor: the one," and the merchant tran-
quilly returned to iiisdesk to await the
next.

rn iTiRES rry f..r it. l.nl ts-- -- topcryiTiJ at ore-- .

nl.' llii-- list a iHiiif .. t l". ltu.l ,
ll.i lT s. rut. run'. .ti ti., ton our 1.1. it. ou.--i are
kUl.jvcltu. l'flev t : a U"ltr-- .

A i Ei Di et. "Sing me, nunc'
ok n," In; whispered, lovingly, as they
both sat down on the cuio piano stool,
"sing m-;- 'O, whisper what thou teel-est- .'

"' "I will, young m m, I will,''
-- ai l the tremiilors tones of her papa,
front the direction thi d .or. "We
will sing it as a duet, you and I. I will
tec!, and you can whi'per w h:-- t it Is."
And thc-- he t for the boy with his
foot, and went on, with unfeeling

"And yo.i uec-du'- t confine
yoiirselt lo a whisper, iu
telling what you teel, and what it leels
like. Give it voice, young man; give
it voice."

At Soilki-- . "Aw, Miss Fi.zjoy,"
said --dr. 1 uplotty, w ii!i a smile that
neitrlv twisted his rvc-g!a- -s Iroci its
socket, ".lidu't I observe you, a .v. this
awlternooti w idttig down tbe avahiiue
aw?" ")h, imleed, .Mr. Toplotiy, di--

volt see me? Ves, pa has a new rpan
and lei was 'iiee-din- t'.em a Do
you know that when I ?aw yp-.- ; oil the
sils.vaik I thought vou must be one ol
those ground sweil we read so much
about: now I did, reaiiy." "Wcally,
aw. arid he "ivoamed nil to so k more
'agweeaMe" company.

At tnis time of year, w hen you see
n omen s beads together, ys:i may set
it down as a Used fact that a c hurch
fair is impending nniess, indeed, it be
that Jotntny Jone- - has a new lv arrived
br'.bv brother.

Mt ::nt; ;!:: At. un ; sa-- s intic'i
about t .e merits ot Hop Kilters, and
my wife who w ts a'.vays lioc'oring,
atid never well, leaded me so urgently
to get her s tne, I to be hutn-b-ig- e.i

again; and 1 tin clad I did,
f-- iu less than two months' u-- e of the
Hitters my wil'a was cured and she has
remained so fer cighte en months sjiu-e- .

I like such humbaggiiig. II. T., St.
Paul.

Captain Boytou g es floating along
like a porpoise. The only difference
between tiiem is that the porpoise is
zoo-- ! tor the oil fiat is in him, while
Boy ton is good for When w e litiei
out we'll let you know.

n iiy cij you malic promises," ex- -
laiiued an irate creditor, vou don't

exp.-e- t to keep them !" "Oil, cheek !"
shouted the iudignaiit debtor, "w'ny do
you make goods wheu you don't want
to keep tiivui i '

Iowa boastsa tanner who for thirteen
months past has drunk ten g ailo.is of
water daily, und then goes to be 1 thirs-
ty every night. It is thought the cause
ol the protracted drought has now been
discovered.

Tiie best excuse for suicide we ever
heard was of the fellow w lis said he
wanted to get into the next world lc-fo- re

all the soft places are taken up

A model address What the model
said to the sculptor : "Oh, do htirrv
up. and don't keep me cramped this
way any longer. '

ni. . ,.. ,. ... ..... . . - ,
i lie waicu lacks seii-ropu- ci ; n iaiways trying to run itself down.

ItutterOIaklnc hi July end Anju.t.
Butter-makin- g cm be carried on in

hot weather as suecessl'isUy as in June
by using the G!lt-- E Iged butter Maker.
It reduces time of churning, one half,
increases production Cto 10 per cent.
Storekeepers par 3 to 5 cents a pound
extra for butter" made with it. Sol I by
druggists, grocers and general store-
keepers. Send stamp for "Hints to
Butler-makers- ." Address Butter Im
provement Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

OCI'H'AGA Dairt. SrSO,l'EIlaNXA
Valley, X. Y., Jliy 2S, l.XS

BriTEU Co., Buil'.ilo.,
X. Y. :

Genlkuun Please aci-ep- t a sample of
butter made from hay-fe- d" cows and
with the use of your Gilt-Ed- Butter
Maker. Without its ue the butter made
was aim-ki- t as while as lard, w hile with
its use (as you will observe irom the
sample sent yon) the butter is of a very
beautiful, even golden color leaving
nothing to ba desired in that direction.
Several of my neighbor dairy farmers
have tried your powcier and are loud
in Its praise. It passes in market as
"creamcrv butter" and is worth from
3 to 5 cents per poi nd more than elairy
ouuer. U. C 111YA. 1.

Coneamptloat Cared.
Ax old phvsician, retired from prac-

tice, having "had placed in his hands by
an East luuia missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure for Con-

sumption, Brouchltis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all Throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Xer-vo- us

Debility and all Xervous Cora-plain- ts,

after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
i...u, e. .1j cufV.iHnr fellnwa. Aetii- -aiiun iw . j ".-- -
ate-- by this motive aud a desire to re
lieve human sullering. I win senci irec
of charge to all who desire it, this re-

cipe, in German, French, or English,
with full directions lor preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this iiaper, W. W.
SliERAit. ruioert' Lluck, EuchetUr,
XtAS Yuri.

The New Wall Paper.

Nearly all the newest papers arc imita-

tions of woven or embroidered stuffs, and
in some the grounds are so skilfully
manipulated, and the patterns so well
drawn and shaded that it is hard to believe
that they are not the work of the loom and
the needle. The most gorgeous of all
seems to be a cloth of gold wrought with
sunflowers and their leaves in sapphire
blue, prexlucing an effect gorgeous enough
to warrant one in hanging up a bit of the
paper, as one would a Japanese fan, for
the sake of its coloring. Walls covered
w ith anything as brilliant as this tolerate
no furniture less splendid in effect, but re-

quire rich, heavy brocate-lle-s and masses of
elark carved wood, and window hangings
bright of hue and stiff with embroidery.
Moreover this brilliant gold background
kills the color of every blonde who comes
near it, atid makes her look like a faded
daguerreotype-- , so that only brunette hotise-wiv-

are likely to admire the paper. Less
insgnif!"iit, but very pretty and better for
general use, is the poppy pattern on a back-
ground of blue and sil ver ; and several com-

binations of gold and silver, olive and blue,
present effe-r-t- that would be god both by
natural and artificial light. Some papers
have a ground that looks like faded pink
silk, almost covered by a flowering vine in
dull colors. Another resembles olive raw
silk, with a garnet brocaded pattern out-

lined in gold thrcaiL and gold grounds
almost covered with floral designs are in-

numerable in variety. The tapestry papers
are iu olives and blue grays, and their pat-

tern is almost invariably fruit and foliage.
The Japanese patterns stuffs in
which the fans, hand screens and vase-- are
mingled with a purpose that does not re-

veal itself to the eye of the casual oliae-rver- .

but which produces perfect harmony, antl
they may be bought both in light and dark
colors. The most friezes are
those that accord with the pattern of the
paper, as. for instance, those which accom-
pany the Japanese designs, and which rep-

resent Japanese plaques and vases. In one
style these objects are depicted in garnet
aud several shades of slate blues, and in
another in silver, pale blue and vermilion,
the former matching the darker and the
latter the light paper. In aneither style of
frieze one sees a Greek sacrificial proces-
sion depicted in fre-sc- colors on a buff
ground, and a third is Egyptian in style.
Dadoes are used than formerly, be-

cause so many new homes are built with
wooden dadoes that il is not necessary to
imitate them with paper.

Fire !) Compression of Air. It is
stated that tiie Biirm.ins are acquainted
with tiie mode of obtaining Are by the
compression of air. They take a piece
of tough wood three of four incbp
long, iu which thev bore a small cylin-
der cf s lenjth than the piecu ol
wood. A piston having a small cylin-
der at the lower end is then fitted to
ths cylinder. To make the piston work
air-tig- ht in the cylinder, a little waxed
thread is wound round the lower eud.
Tho upper end terminates, for conveni-
ence, in a knob. When fire is wantei!.
a p'oce of cotton wool or touchwood is
placed iu tho hollow end of the piston,
which is then inserted in the cyiinele'
and c! rivet, home by a smart blow of
the hand. Oh the piston being with-
drawn, tiie wool or touchwood is found
to be alight.

Tetter Ointment will cure Sore
Eyehdd. Nose, Barber's Itch on the fare,
or Grocer's Itch od the hands. It never fails.
GO Cvun per hex. sent by mail for CO cents,

Johnatoo, Iiollowav X Co.,
Oji Arch bL. I hila.. fa.

Sl.I.'.-.- O rrolita in SODarit
$10 iu legitimato Stock Speculations in Wall

etr :ct psya immense pro'inj. Pamnh'eU
i aeiit frc. IlrAra & Co.,

Uiokera, l'2i7 liroadwav. X. Y.

Fiiinx"n Tr.rm Ou.ui win cure an
ablv er ecslj uwsasca of the akin.

Ir Tor rz Xmvors ao Depbcssed take
Doci land's Ur.RM.is ItrrTEas.

VEGETINE
Folt

Chills, Shakes.
FEVER AND AGUE.

TiRBORO, N. C.Dh. II. R. Stcve-m- -

vir sr trrVeful for whatynnr
Jain ible-- .1; lno.V-vet.a- his done In my
foully. 1 whu lo expr.;u mr thanks by li.torui-lu,- "

ii of iu-- wjuilerr u cure or my sao : also,
lo -r i know that Wv.-tli- i Is im b--st meil!-el.i- -I

ev- -r saw ..r c hilm. SmEEi. Kivsitun.l
. .. k H? ,, w is slea Willi In
mi. il left him Willi IllD-pl- disease. My son
sii.l r.-- J a pre it il-- ai of pain all ot tbe time; Hi-- p

i:a w ,u so irr.-u- t tie d d not hm? tut cry. Th
il .; .rs ili'l wy. help mm a particle. n ould nut
il.'t i.ls iihit ir.-- the nr; lie cjui 1 not ui'ive
walnut I reid v.Kir alvertl eiQ.-n- l
tu ia "LjLHvil;e eojr.er-J-virnal- . " ibat ii

win a irrei--
, t:oot Puntler ai.d B:om1 Kjud.

1 irl J oa.) l;o-fl- wbteti wai . i. taeni.He kept on wuh the prtilu i.lr pain-- !.

lie lias uk-- a !;lit,;-n toliie la all. and
is co::i;ii.-- t .y lo liealili: wjUs

or r:n- - 11 Is iw-n- ty Teirs of
I li.tv- a ymia r son, years i f g.

who Issuuject lo tiiir.Ls. he fiflsoa.; coaiiaf on. t.e e-- )a:es In. ot
V. m uu.l that l'flie last of t!i i hill.
etli:. no bi I etr.v-- t upon tin system like
m a i f Hie n:ed cln-.- ree .mai-nd- -l for C'UI U.
I levrru'.lv rec .nim Vexei.ue

Iiliiukll U thegrea'.est medicine lalUj world.
liespix; fully M Its. J. W. LLOVD.

VE.irmvs. W'en the MooJ nei Pfeiess
an.l Maaa-i"- fitii r fr-i- e .mtjees of weather or
'if lima! , wait e.f cjer. Irregular il!et. or
irnai iiny ota r c.ius, the Vei; et.se will renew
tin til ol. ri ry nt ih? putrid tiuiiior-i- c.ein?e
I :i U re'i!l itc t':e iKiwelJ, ai.U m.piri
a lone o: n,-e-r to whole

VEGETINE.
Driticjjisls' Tctttimoiiy.

Mb. 11. K.
tr : Wr Lave I een sellbu vnur rome.ly,

tlx- - Veeiir.e.for tiuei year , and la'e
In rivoriiiu-ii'li- n u to oar customers,

a.-- In n i lisran.:i where a 11 od purin r would
r.aeli ih- - ii is It ever filed we.Te-etac- e,

I U lh m fl4 L
i'uul renovaiora. ,

E. St. SUEI'UEltU & CO.. Dnijjlst
Mt. Vernon. III.

Is Aclcnraieelsrf-- by ;1 classes or people to be
ill b sl und liu.,i W.-o-d putiuer la me
ir. r.U.

Vi;c;iri'irNia,
rREriKED BT

II. R SIEVESS, Coston, Sfass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

tSTAJlLISHEI) ISIS.

MORGAN & IIEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
Mann&ctnrers cf SctaclES.

IS BAH SOU Kreet, rkllwdelpkla.
Illustrated Price Li3t sent to th trade

on application.

LANDEETHS' SEEDS

B. IaJirl(CTlV A IAH

.TnT OCT

CELI OF COR.XEYILLE.

etlonab.v. Pric. a'
WHITE KOBE.. tl. "l?!' ,0

O. Emeraom.) S(L.OBW1I- -.
VOICE OF B

P"",-u- - ..n.. 1 i.rdol.THE TE5ira.K.I " "
M., (A.

l b,,,., c . . fYho.,1
Rl,kL I nertVu...; .ul,-.e,- n-. fc.
1L1 r

. full IU f " St Mnic 'Try we-- 'a
,h'oii icai; fiKc-u- !'. t i;th",w.'rt?li'"

Wail rr th --e l.'U ( lm taih tbe r.).
Trairrnrp JrirX J. !1. Tpiiu y.

Hook. i.f.i. in.iii ltileurll:lll

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. K. P1TS0S Jt CO. CCbii-- j SI.. Pfcila.

THE PZim MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company.

e.r MiinptLrtiM.
Iaerprwtrl la A rim. te.TM.0M

fKtL XVTU

SorrliM a. ,n,l.f In r..l x '',":
I. .,.!-- . il rMhii-b-j 11.. nil il.e..B.ivin.

THRMCs;iETIsKi3,
n. e'e j. jir.cic. J s

jnf-.clnri.:- e'a-.- . .Phi ad'-K-

l.neM !. r illu lr:l e.lii .w r- -

h. lP- r.

' C'J. aw. A k,

A STIC TRUS3
ti" aN-- . .'V m . r.i

'V 'i" .

J tjj rt Ir. -- " t f

Epti'eston TPsri fa.. f.U

Piint53 ani Oreana rzr.,i13fc
r.Tin- - in '. '' - 5 i.f. 4 :

. "r
tq, V.. .,11 ti L

-- . r. i,.r w .r h. i
Uiroia... 1 1 :a t. n h.i .i. .

Tlioea wnaweriii n Alvertlement wll
ronfar Ufur opoa tbe Adrerttarr wad ttie
PabUnher by etatiug that they mw the adver
--iMmi-nt la lliln Innrnad Innmlnr- - pwor

HOP BITTEES.
(A Slwdldae, mot a frrtadt.)

Cr.STAIXa
6P8, srciir. aiAtioBAKa,

CASDtLiCN.
Aora tu few-r- r asv L trr i:m:eAt Qwa&Kaal

of arx orirsa iiittt.
iia Ducara of t. Stc?cii. eowaj. Blood. Lrrar
KKIaera, acl Urizxrj Crtriaa, trenoaaaeje, SleaJ

wieat aid erptcixi.j Fei&ale Cea!alaia,
i?5 100fl IH COLD.

. 13 tw pa:4 !or a ant ritywn eet e3r ar tp. eri
21 or asythuif liranra er Icjclocs foaaS ta Cea.

Ai your drauii. ftr Bca Bl;ttr aa4 try taaeij
urw ua s.-- l.iVEf HB6h
r Cccva Cm !s t rMt, aa!

A.-- 1, Jrr3
rtie Ht Pi 1rr 0T.ab, Ur"T an Ififncyi

uporiar w ai .x
as aolata ac t trr!ji J:at cs tui or ooiusi, ic 'icc tea iW-'M-

" it My Siu! I P. O- -. Sxigi, K. T

Tho Albrcclit
Are the (1iraiMt flrMlw rimnoa In Ihe
market, la!) anil gel prfc-r- . r aend for
llwMmled t'atalok'oe and "rlr- - Liat.

ALBRECHT Sc. CO..
ITarerooci'4 t CIO Arch Ktreel.

riillaUelpbLa. Pa.

Office of Dr. M. W. CASE,

AT

ME
i no. I FOR

onire tfi g

illpl
iBf LIHH WITH NCM'CWDUCTING CMNT:

Xretain the heat longer,

Jinn NOT BURN THE HAND

JR0NB0THWAYS j ; i

UOI.ll WATtlltS tlVKS AW.VV.
gO0..e w thf .)!..! a .M an-- l S1r-- r " U ,
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The redactioa here acnonsce l in tiie price of Tiie Sunday School Timet
Iut that paj-e- r within tho reaeh cf every Sunday-schoo- l in the Ian J. It now become,
nnijuestiona'u'.r, the cheapet week! pajr of its i20 nj character in the UniteJ
Etates. It gives SZZ lar-- e of(llxl6pages inche?) reading matter a year, or over
Wight pages for a cent at i'.s lowest club rate. It costs less than two cents a week fx
tach member of a club of twenty or more persons. fkhooU that have been taking
other publications bec.-ra.-- tLo club rites of The Sunday School Times were higher
than they could aCord, will not bo slow to appreciate these new prices. Tho lowest
rate heretofore for a club of less than thirty copies has been jl.C'O for each paper.
Now the price for twenty copies, or over, is 1.00 for tach paper. The reduction is
a bold one, and even the present large circulation does not warrant it, bat the change
is desirable for the dua extension of iU field, and the necessary increased circulation
is sure to come. Lower prices do not mean a poorer paper, or less of it, on tha
contrary, it is purposed to make the paper better than ever before in all of its
departments.

Here are the Xe'.e Hares. rrom one to four copies. ?2 eaea. Trom five
to nine copies, in a package to one address, 1.50 each. From ten to nineteen copies,
in a package to one address, ?I.:3 each. Twenty copies or more in a packago to one
address, Jl.00 each. These prices include postage, which is prepaid By tho publisher.
Subscriptions will be t;,kea for any portion of a year at yearly rates. AVlulo the
papers for a club must be sent , a package to one address, the publisher desires to
lave for reference th3 names of all the subscribers. He, therefore, requires that
each club subscription le accompanied with a list of the names and addressee ox'
the persons who are to use the paper.

Superintendents wiil remember that they can try the paper in their schools for a
portion of a year at the yearly rate. Twenty teacher, can be supplied for threo
months for five dollars. Why not begin now?

Any reader of this advertisement, who ha. never been a subscriber to Tea
Sunday School Times can reoeiyo it on trial every week for threo months for
twenty-fiv- e cents. Send also for a free specimen of The Scholars Quarterly, ascholars lesson help, containing a colored map. boautiful illustrative
pictures, and a great variety of valuable lesson matter. Addres

yOHN D. WATTLES, Publisher, 725 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa.
Keep this for reference.
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